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Ufce the AMtraUa» coaÛa»ei»^ they # j After an hour's firing the Boer gnus dered last night to the 200 busines/m!!!
Wave been put to stiff work since their __________ 1 ... , * the following •utitpos.o ” ss me».
arrival, and have been buil'din* siftings, were fenced. of the Board of T^de r,^ °n
erecting platforms and rendering; the Their Magnificent Work Averted The explosion of the lyddite caused the The members of the

ex- a More Serious Disaster to
Capetown, dated Sunday, nooht “TheW „ Fm^IrATION» f OatMre’S Column. nse m the 8lr ™ .dense brown clouds. TOme tQ you our l^sitor? W":"

wasXlfcSt- * ItHISH PR^RATIO^ i A Boer long.*,» was dismantled. It express the gratification whfch It Xd"

““At Stogmbcrg six daflgersi a t - Dor- To Prevent ;,Aay Interfggnee-by -, ÆÉi:-,- " . now »£*»»» ;4hae'the Boers intended them to know that the importance of ] -! '

dm ht S00 men: tWentvdh'r,T mile* tinental Afric^ AtUftk OH the KorthamptOUS that the nm shall take plaia- at ** haii be™ *° far recog -
of- lW York,, Dec. - ltC^fétegr^hlng S^WhiUl GuârdMij/the jÈtiie Magersfontein. Apparently. Spptfontein cific Company aTt» Va'

fl&SmS&MSLi.*,»; SrJS^îï&SSSKi.'S ^ «ro^momciticn. *• '1ST w*» ■*•'«* «kSS5

ÎÏÏJS^3%iSR2&®^ 14 “‘“lav*!»ii;j..Ï'
REPULSED AT KIMBERLEY, , ofwski pother <SyU offices, the jBE5r tB± te,Mpe t»-*®-British artitiee, were afl ; much valuable time

• . -ip-Orr- ..M.o, , Transv.'.s^hM arrived'jib^ofenaq^Mar- llte; British.^S,tt#IM Were One from guns at'Magersfontein;"v -- : the Boa„d. of Trade arld rlX''
Made - Night, Attack but. were Driven, quez froof%*t<>ria, en ,yj»ute to>|<Jape- Man Vîllb/1 ct,, : ■ ' Greenwood regard ir w . a-

,-, Off-Lvddite Shells 'Damag'd / town and suggest^ ;tti»r théit'niBsaion . M^n KlU6d and ^1X .«Vrir - - ! compliment to ht ‘ 1 *-d»tH*,kheU
B.r*3ysÿ?:..l .r«. .O*,*.,.a i '«tilled. J • • M l Til ’ â"“&

ir^4siS^@SS!-.«5i P,„, •*». o«r «. i.,«.

sZ'Siz •«—.». :r,;s.ïîz*t*r„»-S«::i
««ssSffidiSiftiDtssîsasnsfaraassss•yrrtrrrrG“-s'sssss'i.:

the' = war office.,state. tSTthetSway; for peace, E||a4d w|U »t be^pe^pél *otamn *ho^ «»at but for the magnifi- ;• . oZt^es their
bridge at Moddpr. Biv^r, was comtfleted to impose ,to«fliard ctont wftrk of the British artifiery ; the -, l^>c. M—The Mdge over the aympathies *leBd* :°f Aeir

»on the-Ttb. • • ma, “Jndring by the ,aroused temper in disaster iwould have h.een far more, ex- -Tysei^.As •eomf^çte, and a general, ad- prise and’foresight. F I
Gen. Methuen reporte- that he made a ^fii^^^try yid. ti^e known views of a tensive i ......; rvance: is momentarily expected, ; be hoped that the iamressinn. 3 tv

démonstration up the kae.;of the,,radr- majorifcSt of'this: government it m«v w' ' !- ...... . . . ! ,r lrappe,SlS10ns carried
why at daylight yesterday with arti'.-: asàert^ that the’mission is AM>arently the British were set an im- f ' ?he Destruction of Boer Guns. favOT^Ie^X^th^ th^y ÏS kindlf aml

:te£'- foredoomed to failure, whether or not pmslble task., and were treacherously! 'New- York, Dec. llAThe Herald’s to leaden’the space''th^geo^Lh'V''
d^ofSrfarclXnts X supp^. j London cabde ,Sayé hews of the destru^ ^sts ofX S

He has established detachéd posts on his 8how that the British" gpvernmentwill After a tryitLg march, under arms for tl0“ 9< the Boer guns at Ladysmith with those of RoX 'dlstnct represented 
lu»»' of cowmtmirttioû;. .. . , “«t be VtAken *y surprise if France sixteen hours, they attacked jthe -wrong ha* created great enthusiasm, and the iness relations. ary. and extend bus-
fighthiy at Modder River origihated * euld endeavor, to. - „ part of the Boer position where the hills faet that the correspondent's account of 1 , ^.is not our intention to dwell
front the fact that the British, with a ! ^ ^ Boers Diplomatic Help w-ere impregnable; the fighting reached Frere on Saturday (n«t'UD?<>rteneeu0Ï Greenwo°d ;

team of 82 oüfen, ihatiled d'naval gun to and that such mediation would be polite- The ihn■•*&»•« ;.mk> a •" .u , is.taken to imtioat»*u D .’ tk "j. t0 *llat °f the otherthe! top k V’ridge north df Modder .^ but^cisiyete ^no<L $ The-bur^ numbered six, thousand m.taken to mdaeate that the Boer invest- toe district We recognize that your

River ' town* whence thfey fired -lyddite “In view df whàt might happen after v>ea, ln*te®d <o£ 2,500 as the spies re- ment 18 a<>t so strict as it has been. , .**“ 18 to the Boundary as a whole, and
shells on the Boer position at a range that, the 'British1-goverirtneht has been Ported. { , , ^. xTTT^TXU-^— ! tl1S^l?ne of the ^Portant towns of
of 6.700 yafds. where the enemy was quietly making a rsnete;.i*f preparations, 1 " War Office Besieged ! O^NAMAflï BRIEFS. I diatrict that we bid you welcome
apparentiy constructing an' emplacement some of winch are "known to all the ; ' I ----- °  I uu^merlts and possible future as a city
for the 40-pounder. The lyddite shells world, because they could not be conceal- -The war office wns-besieged by anxi- j (Associated Frees.) i must be determined by the development

e^eZroeTd.!he ^ TCIZtZ" ” ^Tf

«1 !i iroltion luit» d* O Vous &îSSS2“VSft»l53(*lîî ïh? •«>!'. ™«»d MM -deprotioi, i ÏZ ** * ^

take :two months to rdbuud the iron no prominence by special "request of the at the lowest in many years. T- U. has passed a resolution urging th | ticularizmg here. We believe hewJrer
brid’e- government. It is a fact that arrange- Press Comments , Dominion government to prohibit th 1 that they are destined to afford scope for

Lord Methuen is still competed to. meats have been made for calling out 1 : s?le’ manufacture and; importation of the greatest development yet wit^sed

ride about in a dog cart, as his wounds „f the naval reserve and coast gird, to The feeIin« in London today over the ' ZXd to R M J*? > America, with cor-
preventa him going on horsdback. man every fighting ship In the •^British disaster m South a ,ptn„ ■ , nanded to B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., to responding possibilities of commercia'
îSïS^Stivssrs i j&sar&rsru -

L“rt', «• - o- * tSSTMTS: S .-M SSffi* » «

"c—d.™ S».*,™ .,sw„ r £rrtw“,ï,cvrequested, to furnish an estimate pf the am.m,r th„ _ . ffection. of Major-General 'Hutton, organized a j terprise nfueh'of „„ d t0 whose eu-
numbcr of men who are likely tq jvolun- ^ ,the Cape Dutch- The govern- 1 Soldiers' Wives’ League here yesterday. X > pro8ress and possi-
teer „ -ie ment Should at once dispatch more riMra: °ttCT’ wife »t Lieut.-Col. Otter, is aenr«iatinn M'wl duty ^“Press

For Full Military Service.-: : troops.” ; President. j ^e^XaXri^l^L fU at aIi
XT v Methuen's Piana. hunrtXd XX ^"Ster tW0 ^ Dai^r News says: “Gl®. Gatacre'z '! CHINESE OFFICIALS COMING. | effected byX oration‘of XTXor

New York, Dec. 11.—The Sun’s Lon- “™*ed Md twenty thousand tifen, in , r(,Tpfw . CTe s I —o  ! ation, we regard as of eminent hZ,h>
don correspondent claims to have recaiv- addition to which there are believed to „ commentary on the dit- Two Chinese Dignitaries Bound Here to i to the district the construction of ti
ed private information regarding a, be fully a quarter of a million 'Sf men &cuIty of military operations in a semi- Investigate Conditions of Local Columbia & Western railwnv whi-l, >change in Gen. Methuen’s pians.. Xks^X^lXvS X «>W. The enemy’s spies- - Celestial, is quite proper to assume wilf’XpL

The correspondent states that? instead ra™8» a°-called veterans, all niider 40 are evtervwiWm' +h„-À •' ■ v ;  ................. .......o  . us on the short and main lino
MeÇ^sXld^WilnSrt^^S; 3 XTf aX 800 to feaT that our equipment is inadt \ m^SX^/lnXXe ^morniwX ‘S'Stte ^riouT^Xln^caX

•«r a*^ Biw . tte sst ■ -r *- zr ’u —*“* rsrszz Fr25 ^

ntHgtiborhood is strongl^efltrenehed at “Altogether there, is warrant for the The Standard «ays: “The event is m'Lhere and mitigate matters pertaining what wilj occur whfn*thf mh^ «- 
Spytfontern, midWay between the Mod- statement that if any European power th,, i,; i, - ... , 8 la to them. The officials are Messrs Lew shinninv Nm,» ^ are
der river and Kimberley, ready to make should attempt to interfere iXte ^rug- X" h*ghe*t ***** 'deplorable, and will Yu Lim and Chem Ngam Tao. ' membefs of^the ZriX a th"a the
the last stand against Gen. Methuen’s gle in South Africa England would re- Wltate much against onr success in -------------------------- izen„ of r, fde and Clt"
advance to the relief df1 the beleaguered spond by mobilizing tXentire tket and the colony esneciallv in tb tK MONTREAL GRAIN SHIPMEM'S. eomiMnv' deMre to 866 tbe
city. If Gen. Methuen "Would give bat- calling out the vXiW fXXL "l , esipemally ip, the northern ----- q-----  l Xu ” trme to c»“*' well re
tie there it would undoubtedly prove and military. As an-'èXriSX IX and-weetern-portion of it, already honey-' „ (Associated Press.) nfk)Xo Sf the expenditure of the 85.-
the bloodiest fight of Jihe war. "would be so deeply interring thrtf iX doim6edi by disaffection.” " Montreal, Dec. lit—Tbe grain ship- _ tbns entailed. No other .fact,

The reported intention of the British almost td be honed thnt n^oS./iX* ?t ® Th- „f,Prn . meuts from this port for the season just | ^e may be permitted to observe, iis-diore
commander to march on Bloemfontein tion will he eivm* K- tfrovoca- e afternoon papers withhold the ap- closed show a falling off of 6,y54,tK2y { significant Gf what, is contained in the
would be excellent tactics. He would the world hvfv wti-..!”;?6"*”7, ** thet Porïibûmeot of blame until more facts busl>els compand with 1S&S. This is . Boundary district than that such 
leave the difficult country where he the BritishTLX ^m X ?pec*ac,e of are at hand and t«k» th j ,ar*e*y attributable to the action of the dertaking should have been
would be compelled to fight the enemy Sh Ll°” in fnl1 battle afray.” \ band, and take the reverse philo- [Grand Trunk in Shipping five million largely on faith, by
in positions of their own choice, and eh- j NOTES. sopmcally. bushels alone from Portland, Maine,
ter tihe broad plains of the Orange Free It is announced that; Colonel Billow ’ ' The Pal1 Matt Gazette remarks- “The Thi<* shouId have gone from this port.
State where the battles will be fought commanding in the native territorv or gentry’s bairn will again surprise the Xment

continent. If the blow is more serions freighters for transport service to South 
'than it appears neither Ithe ------ Africa.
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British Reverse GREENWOOD.
Banquet to Visiting Commercial 

Address From the Boardj Men—
of Trade.

cupied Arundel are advancing, 
have had several ‘skirmishes, but U<M*a 
sualties. Three miles north of Arundel 
they found the Boers 2^000 strong.

Gat-acres Force, Marching on 
Stormherg, Led Into an 

Ambush. Boeri-Pb^itions.

Over Six Hundred Missing--List 
■ of the Killed and 

Wounded.

:
Î

■W: -v
>«»?

Spléndifi;;!Behavior pf TroojM 
,1 Under a Terrific Fire From -.ti 

„ , the Boers.
o ? 1

•f

:> • ,y
:V.r'biVt hr

- -Lemioh, «Dee. W*The . f«nowjug, dis-.
patbh - from•' GeneraVForeStw-Waiker at 
Capetown has been issued by the War Of-:

A6*-»!»-,311-1 itui'i '. ; - , f ;
‘Gftt%cre.report#; Pespty regret tp jh-

'form’youi-.thM 1 met wah a serious. ye 
verse inithre attackon Storm berg. I was
afeded "dS’f'o Ihb efiémy’s position by the 

'^piftes gndT'fbttiift impracticable ground. 
!. r“Qasuaitie& as near, as known:

“Second Battalion Royal Irish Rifles— 
Wounded: Ltv-Ool. Eager, Major Seaton, 
Capt: Belli Capti Kelly,- Lt: Stephens, 
Lt. Hamardaton. ,

'“ Suffolk Regiment—Wounded :. Second 
Lt! Maynard and twelve men. Missing. 
Qapt. Weir, Lt. Christie, Second Lt. 

Rodney, 290 men.
* Sev.tnty-Fourtil Field Battery-Severe- 

Lewis, three men.

and

III)

r>:t"

va

ur>on
in eontra-

iv WaWcdl lit-
Slightiy wounded: two men.

“Sevecty-Srventb Field Battery Kilt-
gunner. Wounded: Major Petci-

towns in

\
yal Fusiliers—Missing:

Fletcher, C-aflt.
:“."Northumberlard 

Major Stevens, Capt .
Morlev; Second Lt, Wake, Second Lt.

' Id. Raftc’iffe. 306 non-commis
sioned offie-rs and men.. -

"Berkshire Reg-ment Killed.

Colsf-n

“Royal
- Ohe-ntivote; ;. .

“The remainder of mv casualties will 
be wired as soon- as ascertained.

Details of.Fighting.
Mole»to, Gape Colony, Dec. 10-Uen- 

era! Gutacre’s movement may be termed 
in force. The objecta reconnaissance 

was to fscertain: the strength of the po
sition nf i the Boers, who were strongly 

• entrenched along the Stormherg range. 
He left Putter's Kranl shortly after 

etterdav with a fighting force of It is reported that the Boers are. busy 
mtaking entrenchments at iSpytfontein. 
Several tiens of work ;are :beginning to 
appear at the foot of the heights.

Mafeking reports all well on Novem
ber 30th.

noon •> 
giightlv over 4,000 mem 

LeaVng Molento at 9 o’ctock last 
evenine he made a memorable march 

the rocks and veldt: There was noover
sound except a st-ady tramp, and there 

distinguishing lights, the bright 
moon having gone down about 11:30.

The column arrived safely within a 
roupie of miles of its destination, the 
only incident of ty>- nw h beipg M .Oc
casional sudden call of “Halt!" "under thé 
b=lief that the Boers were near. 

Suddenly a

f
were no

Terrific Fire Opened
simultaneously on the British front and 
right flank. The Royal Irish Rifles, who 
formed the advance, sought shelter be
hind a neighboring kopje and were speed
ily joined by the remainder of the col
umn.

It Was soon found, however, that this 
position was also covered by Boer guns, 
whidh.’were more powerful than had 
been supposed

The troops, therefore, sought a safer 
position about half a mile away, two bat
teries ipthomeanthne engaging the Boers 
and covering the troops in their with
drawal.

Thp action now became general at long 
range., and a detachment of mounted in
fantry moved north word with a v:ew of 
getting on the enemy’s right flank.

Suddenly a strong commando 
seen moving " from the north: and the 
Royal Irish Rifles and the Northumber
land Regiment were sent out to meet it.

, It was soon discovered, however, that 
. the Boers had machine guns well placed, 

and the "British were compelled to face 
a terrible Are. Finding it

, Impossih’e to Hold the Position 
in the face of an enemy "apparently su- 

* perior in. position, numbers and artillery, 
the British retired to Molento, the Boers 
following up the retirement closely and 
bringing g ins to bear on the retiring col
umn,1. It is believed here that the Brit
ish casualties were n't serious.

Gnu Abandoned,
London, Dec. .11.—A dispatch to the 

r Thnety,from Motento says:
, ‘.‘Goberai Gatacre attempted to storm 
the ; B<H‘r . position ' at Stormburg at 

1 dawn, ton Suhday. The guides led us 
s, wrong, and we Were surprised while m 

. fours and after a very tiring march.
,Our retireinent was effected in excel

lent order, there lieing no hurry, even at 
.the mpst critical time. The NorthumbefT 

, land and Irish Rifles behaved as if on re- 
.. View.;'!.” ”

“I fear onr losses are heavy. One of 
, 0»r gjin/a had to'be âbàndoned.”...

■ Ansinv-rslv Ayyàiting for Particulars.
, Ltirndon. Dec. II—I.t is' ^ hardly too 
" J'mUnh -to" regard General, Gatacre’s irg- 

pnlseTrir.r Stormherg as,Rie most Seribus 
de’fea’t British arms have,yet sustained in 

f"the" whole campaign.. ,,, '* •>
" Already 'flic -official,gdyiqes. shbw'tjhaf 

y. two men were Mleft. niji^. officer*”1 and 
seventeen men. wounded, and nine1'officers 

Z Sud "396 men are missing. Bat it B éyt 
* dent "that tiie worst is not yet known.

The pronortinn of wounded and killed 
is so small when compared with ‘ the 
missing, who are undoubtedly prisoners 
!n the hands of the Boers, that the sup- 
n'ementary list of casualties is await-

' éd with serious misgivings. D ._____ , . ,,It is also feared that thwe were sert- ^he Boers fired incessantly as. the 
r-s lo**~= of gun, and enui-nnent. ’ - B^h S*!^1retir!d' v „ „

The mow ser’ous asoeet of the affair a special parade afterwards, Gen. ^na- M Oct. 1806
Is the effect ti i« 1’tielv to have on White thanked Gen. Hunter and all Waterloo, 18 June, 1815. .139,608 29,906 21

Th» TAutoh In Pane Colonv bands, especially Major Henderson, for Magenta, 4 June, 1859. . . .130,000 21,000 16
The Dutch in Cape Colony, brilliant work.” Bull Run, 21 July, 1861.. 60,527 4.675 8

who have been wavering as to whether to Bridge Destroyed . Antletam, 17 Sept., 1862. .184.000 81,000 17
east in their lot with the Boers. Most Of Gettysburg, 1-3 July, 1863.150.000 50.100 40
the northern farmers are now likely to Frere Damp, Natal, Dec. 10, 6 p.m.- sadowa, 3 July 1866............201,000 33.000 11
j lin in the rebeVtion. The defeat is also Heliographic communication with La fly- ' Gravelotte. 18 Aug., 1870. .306.000 62.000 15 I “The first train crossed the temporary
s -nous because it will delay the junction smith continues daLy. Sedan 1 Sent irto nirniemnK ___ -, .,
cf General Gatacre with General French Gen. Schaikburger and’ Commandant | _!.............................. ’ 5 g er the Modder river on Fri
st Naauwpoorti Louis Botha are in -command of the Explain it as we may. a martial sh-t-in

The plan was for their combined forces Boer forces investing Ladysmith. Their will urge a man into the front rang of Boer Guns S Denied
to relieve the pressure on Lord Methu- forces are eaid to -be in poor condition.. bottle sooner than - an,-argument, and a Modder River Cane Colnnv m
en’s column. A heavy report was heard m the dl- fine anthem excite Ms devotion mow mv. River, Cape Colony, Dec. 1°.-

Tho disclosure of such a strong force , rection of Coienso today. The sound eertairdv than a logical disc->urs«— 1 Thls a,ntern(»>n the naval gun took up a 
at Sternberg was quite unexpected, was followed by a big cloud of smoke. Tivckerman. ’ ' position north of the camp, while the

an un
ass limed, 

a corporation, th» 
management of which is noted for great 
business capacity and wise foresight.

In conclusion the desire is iCRpressed 
that the present will be but one. qf manv 
msits by you individually and collective
ly to this city and the right hand of 
welcome to-night is indefinitely extended. 
We say Come again; come often. Come 
apd do business with us if you can, but

Paris, Dec, 11.—It has -been decided i, , ,
that the official opening of the Kxposi- 8 uaderstood that the Canadian Pa
tron will take place on Saturday April Ka!lway ComPany is making ar-

i 14th, and not Easter Sunday as original- [an|^mea'ts to extend the line of the (Jo
ly intended: i“mbla & Western railway westward to
■ the main Hue. We believe this to be the

most important enterprise which can 
now be undertaken in this province af- 
fecting the interests of Southern British 
Columbia and the coast cities, and we 
hope that you who form

wil: be *reatir 'to the Griqualainf East, -,fs arming to^^ves 
by Imperial /authority: with a view to as-

was
British advantage. i• ^ ___

Kiiriberley ds in far less danger than sis-ting the defensdve fort-es"
Mafeking and Ladysmith. j A dbTatch from Pietennsritzburg the ministry -will be in danger of even'

THE 'SORTIE _FROM LADYSMITH, ^ firiTp^-to X ^ slag1e vilifring howl in the

London, "Dec. 9.—The following fijs^ :'tow*-'scouts belonging to -the Eight,. st”e*- We have- donfidence in those who 
patch from" Gen. Suiter, dated Frere "OP8e- They had been captured! "by tiie are fighting for us and in their direct- 
Camp, December 9th, afternoon, has tv*:ra a, w'm*e bound had been rid- 
been received at the war office: : died with bullets.” : • . '
“The following was received from Gen. ' ,e Johannesburg Standard and Dig- 

White to-day: Sers News contains a list of the Boer
“Last flight sent Gen.1 Hunter with casua.ti- s at Elandslaagte. This l.st 

500 Natal Volunteers tinder Roysten, s“0ws that the Boeua" loss in that tight 
and 100 of the Imperial Light Horse 43 killed and 110 wounded.7, 
under Edwards, to surprise a gun on a The Transvaal government has decided

to consider Mr. Winston ChurcBi.l, who 
“The enterprise was aVlinirii/bly ear- 'yas esptured on Nov.- 15th, betweèn Est- 

ried out flnd was entirely successful, the eourt: and Chiévely, a combatant officer 
hill being captured and a six-int-h guu aad freat him as a prisoner on that ba- for the disaster in the attack op Storm,
î£l1Wwtnr S‘rt is t «. * .u' „:.u berg, as the officials know the opinions
eotften by Oapt. Fowke’and Lieut. Tnrn- It is stated that the British govern-

ment has decided- on the formation ot of the officers who had' served under

crown nor
PARIS EXPOSITION.

o
(Associated Free».)

Lord Durham's Opinion.

At a lun'cheon to-day Lord Durham, 
formerly a lieutenant in the Coldstream 
Guards, said that General Gatacre over
worked his , troops, in the Soudan, and 
was not fit to have command in South 
Africa. He also blamed the War Office

springifenchill:
so powerful a

factor of the business community 
extend to that project your strongest 
moral and political support.

willIs tbe sweetest season" in human life, as 
it is in Nature generally. It is the time 
of promise. As the- young girl draws 
near to that mysterious line "Where 
womanhood and girlhood meet,” her 
whole destiny is in a measure being de
termined, How -j - 
often the sweet 
young girl, under 
the influence of 
the change, with
ers and droops 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at this 
critical period, and 
this help i*i its 
best fqrm, hi 
timed in Doctor 
Pierce’s '"Favorite 
Prescription. It 
establishes regu* 
larity, and gives1 

the vigor of per
fect health to the 
womanly organs.
It contains no al
cohol, neither opi
um, cocaine, nor 

.other narcotic.
-Mb» Barms Let) ofi

suffering severely and 
tried several doctors' 
remedies, but received 
<®ly very little relief; 
ttetcfbre, I feel it my j
QtheryuJfajfrsAnoirwhat your - Favorite Pre- TUDGE ROBINSON RESIGNS.
^Ptiou’Una -Qoklen MtdSd DUo^n, ' „ -----O-----
efrM^Stft?1#’’ $*** d<m< for'*s* ^ took r Otinwa. Dec. U.—JudemBtibiason. et ’(Sde^Mtofi ‘‘t«CTiPtio= »ud Lambton. On-t., has resigned
Ifijjjj»''»lso oaa bottle of' your ’Compound Sil hll-h-fralth- It is understood that at 
S?r«îi»rfi2E£tV!ï?&' *• mon es I had taken Saturday 9 cabinet meeting D. F. Mac-
waa helping me. Tw^dîUî^oftotCTmd'i* barrfter of BaTrie, was appoint-

CONCERT AT OUM-BEfllLAXD.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Last Monday the people ot Cumber

land and Union showed their loyalty by 
turning out almost en masse to the con
cert in aid of the widows and orphans 
Df soldiers killed in the Trahsvaal. 
Piket’s hall

eï.
“A Mirim Was captured1 and brought volunteer reserves. It is expeeted that j General Gatacre. 

to Lady sin ith.' half a million, ex-volunteers will: join the , Q
“Our lbss was One billed and Major ®ew organization.

HondersOn of, the First Battalion of the Otte himdred of -the naval brigade pro- 
Argyle Highjanders Wounded. ' needed from Capetown to the front on.
“At the same time- Ob’.. Kflbx seiked S”turday night. 5

the hill one squadron flf the 18th Hus- It is known that the Boers have 
sars rode round Pepworth hill",''burning Cllt the ends of their Mauser-' bullets, 
kraals and' Cutting the Boer telegraph thus producing an effect similar to the 
lines. They had no oasdalties.” . ffnm-dnm. ..

L«omlonr Dec/. 11.—A-: Ladysmith 4i»- troops lnnderf from the troopship Ismere- London, Dec, 11.—The Daily’ Tele- 
^atch, by way of Frere, iadd* to the war whien 'ihe‘ fitter wetit ashore in St He- v ‘ -office account- Saturday of the capta]/ le un bay. " gra‘>h s dl8Patch- from -Modder, River,

-of the Boer guns near Pepworth fflilL ! : '__ > , t)ec. 5th, says:' ■' ' •• !•
-It says: t: , J ■ . 3. "BATTTiBS- .-pit® iDBN- , __ _ ,D. " “ “ "with, cavalry : aafl”' * ' < TTtbT:' ^ thousand iBOera attacked- two »m-;
artillery, recounbitred-. in: the-/direction j “ ! ' pà'nies df' thé "Sëcônd'Nçrthatfljitotishife’;
of Pepworth’Hill. W ith- a view of cutting ' . view of the statement 1R. G-eneisU Regiment- who had been left tin, »„«„/
off the Boer retrekit; but he found the i r‘”r(l Methuen’s message to the .Queen In .... ’ - ®
position «till> strongly held. ti j reference ‘"to the battifci.at Modder river j taé “ae9 ®* communication- at-iEnaiin.

“The 18th Hussars, -pushing north- f that “the battle was the..bloodiest of the “Gen. Methuen
century," it may be Interesting. to recall 

■some statistics concerning great battles of 
the century:- •

mm mm.
Boers Attacked Defenders ef Line.of Com

munication, buf Retreated on Approach 
of Reloiorcements.

was not" large enough to 
even though the 

I «mtre a'sle was packed with chairs. Ou 
j the platform the Union Jarir and Old 

Glory hung side by side.
I '"- Mr.- -Abraons, - w-ho presided, m-ade a 
«few appropriate remarks, referring to 

- f.the success of - to, Anglo-Saxon 
..colonizing.
-, Tire

crossr
seat all who càme,

>

ptllWf
con-

race in

programme wag rendered in a 
-. Tery prdistovorthy ttranner^» evervth-ini: 
./beipg; '^eceiyed: with;..well 
i vPlause,, ... .. .. , r -

dDuri'xjig. the pveainig Attorney-General 
, . Heud-anson visfted; the- hall, and was 
j prevailed upon to fifl the pljfw of Mr.

H j Ftiitohinson, -who w-ais unavoidably ib- 
j s*ut- aud read Tennyson’s “Revenge.”
: Ai.uougst the other sel-ections rho=e 
j worthy of note I were the. suags in 
Mrs, .Arris, Mrs. Moore and Mr. Hicks, 
?"8 ,t>e fine rendering of Kip.’.ngV 

Abseat-Mimded Beggar,” by 
Collis. Some of the instrumental 
too, was very good.

v1
»'s “Geft. BroeMehuns-t

•tnerited ap-in «•ffd

dispatched
I Twelfth Lancers andi Sehfortb High
lander^ together .with the Sjxty-Second 
Fie.d Battery, to their assisitance.

theward, drew a furious -fire, and- suffered 
severely, losing four billed and 17 wound- r \
eo.

Men en- Th P;C.. 
gaged, losses, loss.Date. i ).

“The enemy withdrew when the rein
forcements approached. J

“The cavatlry pursued them.
“The British. loss was one. killed and 

six wounded. i ; • <j

110.000 31.000 28
Mrs

musicV w
;

on account

day.”

m?î«f£7L£îrÎSr 1 Liver Pills did
me more good than all the rest.
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o’clock. Ra 
scufêd our 1 
half ‘an houi 

I may mei 
attack was. 1 
White, rode 
drew., rein ai 
French was, 
our guns. À 
of him as a s< 
approached h 
asked if he hi 
“No; go on,” 
is your show 
ahead. He 
and told the 
tajken. by six 
thie Gordons, 
m.-lined with 

When the r 
ly that this 
daylight lasti 
of Boers eat 
attempting to 
spur, just ah 
artillery, wh< 
after shell ovl 
turned their 
The effect of 
awful to wat 
behind the D 
ed the thritlij 
minutes. Tfl 
midst of thil 
What havoc j 
lips -of a wot 
we carried t 
ambulance th 
town. “It 
wasn’t fightii 
woundjed -inH 
them, all th« 
groaned, Th 

1 we flred from 
Then came 

silence. The 
couple of wit 
day, at our Î 
destroy the s 
of marvellous 

I knew thaï 
movement ha 
ment to c.-urj 
T looked at 

six o'clock.
The La

Then the 1 
more virulent 
had a Maxine 
who it was, 
Gordons from 
chesters from 
front, all con 
which could 
the -Boer, can 
out of it, the 
their horses a 
other side an 
with the G on 
looked like an 
desperately tl 
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coming down 
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along boys, t 
I have ever 1 
rush was mi 

-r- Scott Ghishol 
Light Horse- 
later—half th 
down killed I 
the Manches! 
wounded- in tl 

The- fortune 
hateace.

Uftless we c 
and Capture it 
night closed ii 
tpry Work dor 
vairi: '

Again our n 
the terribly r 

A second tti 
med—I coui du 
almost before i 
tant shout roj 
Boer stronghq 
fallen after a 
fight as was e- 

Amd 
The Devons 

stormed up tti 
Maxim-Norde 
two Transvaa 

It was she 
abled us -to I 
balance in \vt 
minutes.

At five min 
fire” sounded; 
ty closely to j 

At this moni 
wounded Dev 

: objected to be 
ly as they wi 
with their tiW 

, tile closing -soi 
the remnaut <j 
away at the f 
I thought -tï 
ceived; but C 
ers and a squ 

" under Col. O 
spectivriy, wfl 
Artillery, had 
'a general wa 

; flank, otir tra 
mando from tl 
before it wai 
In hot pursuit 

For my sto) 
... routed Boers. 

Was told me 
b.v the troop: 
caugfit up wi 
"about three s 
scene of the 
through them, 
killing, 
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